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Albert D. Harold,

?ATTORNEY AT LAW,?

DUNN, N. C.

Practice wherever service re-

qui-' d. Prompt attention to

ail business. Collections a
specialty Offico over DEMO-
CRATIC BANNER.

Kilwnril W. P.m. F. 11. Brooks.

Pou & Brooks,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SMITH FIELD, N. C.

Claims collected. Estates set-

tled. Practice in Johnston

and adjoining counties.

E. S. SMITH. M. F. HATCHKR.

Smith &

Attorney->~at-L aw,

DUNN - -
- N

r
i ?

4 : . r H

H. >CJ KAN C. < LIFFUKL

McLean & Clifford,

DUNN, : : : : N. C.

Offlce over J. J. Wade's Store.

w. A. STEWAKT. H.;l. GODWIN

STEWART & GODWIN,
Attorneys and Coansellora-»t-Law,

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in State and Federal
Courts but not tor fun.

Smith, Hatcher & Smith,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,

Benson, N. C.

Practice wherever services are needed.

Special attention to matters entrusted.

Ml*41 FARMERS
BANK, DIN, H. G.

CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

Every accommodation offered
to the public.

E. F. YOONO, President.
V. L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

W- E- Murchison,
JONESBORO. N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Moore »nd

other counties, but not tor fun.

Feb. 20-1 y.

II IMjlf DUE
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

We otfer unsurpassed advan-
tages. aud loan money on easy
terras We will extend every
accommodation consistent with
conservative banking.

L. J. BEST, President.
J. W. PURDIK, Cashier.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES.
*i >dlBt Church-R®v. A. ForbesP "tor
; :es llrst Sunday night, aud fourth cun-

t morning and night. Prayerineeting
j*x>Ty Wednesday night. Sunday schcol
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, O. K,

drantham fluverAjteudent.

Baptiat Church.-Rev. . C. Barrett, pastor.

Services every second Sunday morning and
night. Prayerineeting every Thursday night

Sunday School every Sunday morning, J. C.

Clifford Superintendent.

lreel.jttrifp ciml - 1 «*? P . Hlnes

pastor. Services every first antf fifth Sunday

morning and night.- Sunday achool every

Sunday morning, D. H. McLean, Superinten-

d -lit

Disciple Church?Rev. D. It. Petree pas-

tor Services every third Sunday morning
aud uigbt. Prayer meeting every Tuesday

night. Sunday School every Sunday evening

at 3 o'clock P. T. Maasengiil Supt.

Kre« Will Bartiat Church.?Blder R. '.C.
Jackson, pastor, services every first Sun-

da? morning and night.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street

Elder B. Wood, Pastor. Regular servi-
ces on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-

day before. Ineach month at 11 o'clock.
LODGE.

Palmyra Lodge, No. 117, A.F. kA. M. Hall
T»r Free WillBaptist church. P. P. Jones

< M;W. A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Jone ;

r W.; J. O. Johnaon, Secretary. Regular
< inuiDiilcatioiis aQg&eld on the 3rd Satnr-

? ty at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist Prlday
.< vso o'clock p. m. In each month. All Ma-

quis in good standing are cordially invited
t > attend these communication*.

TOWN OFFICERS.
M. T. Young, Mayor.

COMMIBBIONEBB ' ?"

V. 1.. Stephens, Mcl>. Hoi]iiay, J. D. Barnes
J A.. Taylor. «

W. H. Duncan, Police ip&n.

OOITNTT
Sheriff, Silas A.Salmon. 1

Clerk. Dr. J. H. Withers.
Regiater of Deeds. A.O. Hollo way.
Treasurer. L. D. Matthew*.
Surveyor. D. P. McDonald.
Corooee. Dr. J. F. McKay.
County «MMBinerJUv. 1. p. Mack. .

ComaiLaai«ner«: M. F. Yoaa*. Cteiiaia
V T.
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s"! was a great sufferer ,'rom indigestion Eand dyspepsia. I invariably spit up my trfood alter meals, and suffered with pains iiu the chest, and Irom an ful nervousness f?could not slee}. Myattention was call- I'

ed to &

Coleman's F.
Gvia.r©Lf\tee |

as a positive remedy. I took one bottle Kj
according to directions and not only lot W
relief but a permanent cure. I recom- je
m«td it without hesitation. jr_

W. H BONDURANT.
5

. Pittsylvania Co.. Ya. E

PRICE 50c. A BOTTLE.
AtDruggists,

a guaranteed. L,

I COtlKA# REMEDY CO., OlflTllli, !«., U. S. *. |
B\u25a0? rniii 11\u25a0 iiißimiaJ

i The Sptec'i //»o * M tde h'c' in'sy
President.

It was in the convention of
ISBS that will.\m McKinley de-
veloped into ; Ipositive nationa
force. Blain and Sherman had
been in their full vieor in 1884,
and I had the clear impression
from that time tjat every turn
of the wheel bright McKinley
into the full aeasure of his
merited prominence. It was
after a very hot day during the
Chicago convention that Gen-
eral Ben Buttcrworth, Major
McKinley and nr self sat at a
table talking over the events of
the day. The delegates had
brought forward his name. Mc-
Kinley took a telegraph blank
from the table, and during the
moments of silence, vvote down
some memorable *c>rds. He
passed it to me with tflieremark :

"If this thing is re pelted to-
morrow, that is what T-am go-
ing to say : i

"Iam here as on|'of the
chosen representatives from my
state. lam here by 'esolution
of the Republican Convention,
cast without one dissenting vote,
commanding me to vote for
John Sherman, and use every
worthy endeavor for his nomi-
nation. I accepted the trjst be-
cause my heart and judjment
were iu accord with the Ptter,
spirit and purpose of that -eso-
lution. It has pleased ceitain
delegates to cast their vote for
me. lam not insensible to tKe
honor they would do me, but in
the presence of the duty resting
upon me, I cannot remain sil-
ent with honor. I cannot con-
sistently with the credit of the
state whose credentials I bear
and which has trusted ms, I
cannot with honorable fidelity*

to John Sherman, who \has
trusted me in his cause and witl/
his confidence. I cannot con-
sistently with my own views of
my personal eonsent

to permit ny name to be used as
a candidate before this conven-
tion. I would not respect my-
self if I could find it in my
heart to do, to say, or to permit
to be done that which could ev-
er be ground for anyone to su-
spect that I wavered in my loy-
alty to Ohio, or my devotion to

the chief of her choice, and the j
chief of mine. Ido request, I;
demand, that no delegate who
whould not cast reflections on
me should cast a ballot for me."

Ilis name was brought for-
ward the following day. Plead-
ing loyal allegiance to John
Sherman, he uttered with all
the deep sincerity of the man,
a declaration that will live to
all political history. It reveals
the true loyalty and unselfish-
ness of tn* man, and won for
him friends and supporters who
afterward joined their hands in
making him president.-Senator
Hanna in the San. "National."

ROOSEVELT* "APPOINTS A
DEMOCRAT AND AN EX-

CONFEDERATE.

President Roosevelt has ap-
pointed Dr. J. L. M. Curry to
represent the United States at

Madrid on the occasion of the
coming of age of the young
Spanish King, Alfonso XIII.
Dr. Curry was minister to
Spain at the time of the birth
of the King and was present in
bis official capacity at the pal-
ace when that interesting event
occurred. The appointment is
on this account particularly ap-
propriate. But what willthe
extreme Democrats say to this
honoring of a democrat and a
Southernor by President Roose-
velt? Dr. Curry was minister
under Cleveland and he is one
of the few survivors of the Con-
federate Congress. Is it right
for him to accept honors from a
Republican President? 'We
should like to hear from the
Sons of Veterans ia this nat-
ter.?fiharlesfaxi, S. Cv Port. I

"Prove all things; hold fast that which good."

OUIMrM, PJ. C. JANUARY S, tOOSt*

JOHN A. McKAY. ; E. F. YOUNG.

Tli lis. A. IKsfififitiriCo.
Edged Tool Foundry & Machine Works.

We have one of the largest ;i ml bst equipped plant- in the State. Come and see for your-
selves. 30 men skilled in the different brunches o e our bn.-inpss.

gfiTMACIIINEREPAIR WOHK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.^!
OLD ENGINES, LOILERS, SAW MILI.S, &C MADE ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW.

ALL KINDS IRON & BRASS CASTINGS.
Pulleys, Boxes, Pof-t Hungers, Set Collars, Shafting, Gear Wheels. «fcc constantly on hand

We also carry a large stock of Pipe and Steam fittings of ali kinds. Prices low down.

FINE ARCHITECTURAL CASTINGS A SPECIALTY.

We arc agents for A. B. Farquhar Cos. »fc Erie City Iron
K Works, Eii«ri ;« s, Boiler-, Saw-Mills, Threshing Machinery

Ay Abo uil.I'iiiSaw Works, Mill Saws. Ail the above

old scrap brass° ld
For catalogue,'. prices, or other iuformaiion

THE JOHN A. MCKAY M'F'G. CO.
DUNN, N. C.

A CAROLINIAN'S SUCCESS
IN BOSTON.

The election of H. M. Holie-
raan, of floston, to the presi-
de icy of The Harvard Auto
Corp* ration, owners and op.
erators of fourteen large auto-
mobile .stations in as many
cities throughout New England,
is one of the develo] ments of
the week rn the financial world
that will particularly interest
the people of Boston and North
Carolina.

Mr. Holleman is a North
Carolinian, being the son of
Rev. J. M. Holleman, of Apex,
and has, for several years, been
engaged in the bauking bu*i-
ness in Boston, wln re he has
succeeded in financing a num-
ber of the largest and most suc-
cessful enterprises in the North.

The combined capital of this
consolidation will doubtless be
several million dollars, and Mr.
Holleman willrepresent the ma-
jorityfinancial business, cover-
ing New England with thirty-
six offices, does the largest busi-
ness of its kind in the United
States. He-is also interested in
ten other corporations, aud itis
stated that every financial prop-
osition which he he has under-
taken has been successful. Who
knows'but what North Carolina,
in Mr. Holleman may have giv-
en to the world another young
"Napoleon of Finance!?Bos-
ston Daily Traveler.

T« the Public.

Allow me to say a fe* words
in praise -of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I had a very
severe coagh and cold and
feared 1 would get pneumonia,
but after taking the second dose
of this medicine I felt better,
three bottles of it cured my cold
and the pains in my chest dis-
appeared entirely. lam most
respectfully yours for health,
RALPH S. MEYEBS, 64-Thirty-
sventh' St. Wheeling, W. Va.
For sale by Hood <fe Grantham.

Woutdn 't Draw the Line.

When Governor ? Shaw was
campaigning last year he was
called upon to answer a great
many questions,' pqt? by Popu->
lists. :At one* meeting a half-
drunken fellow interrupted the
speaker repeatedly, always pre-
facing his questions with such
remarks-as''Jusrt wait a min-
ute please/' or "Let me inter-
rupt for ln an un-
happy momeut he broke in with
"Pardon me, but?" Before he
could finish the Governor smil-
ingly" replied: "Well, I've
pardoned lots of worse fellows
than you,in my time, and I
suppose it would be unjust to

draw the line here.?Philadel-
phia Record.

Head* Should never Ache.

Never endure this trouble.
Use at once the remedy that
stopped it for Mrs. N. A, Web-
ster, of Winnie, Va., she writes
"Dr. King's New Life Pills
wholly cured me of sick head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness.
25c at C. L. Wilson's drug
store.

|

Funny-isn't it?

' How KM* nw WTFL to TO FALGB-
prlcmi tailors for THEIR dotbc* when

tWjr can gt» M " ««*

better Irom

The International
Tailoring Co.

of New Yotlt and Chicago
far a great deal lets money.

"International" Clothes
an made' by the kit tailor* ta the
land and they'are guaranteed to

fit perfectly. Omot tried yWU
always wear tham. >'The complete
Mae of ,

-? International" Samples

? mmnfrfc. owtr.HK hundred 1 of the

"s|"' can fe acen at

T. YOUNG <fc CO.,

Dana. H.C.

The
SoTitliern
Railway.

Announces the

Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent points in the

South, Southwest, West

Indies,-' Mexico ,and

! California.
L- :

\u25a0 Including

St. Augustine, Palm Beach,
Mianii, Jacksonvilie, Tam-

pa, Port Tampa, Bruns-
wick, Thomasville,

. Charleston, Aiken, j
Augusta, Pine- t
hurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, New Or-

leans, Memphis
and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-

Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads

VIA SOUTHERN IIAILWAY.

Ask any Ticket Agent for full

information, or address

R! VKRNON. c. w. WES'I BUKY
TravC'\)f? Pass. Agt., Tllstrirt Pass. Agt.

2T. C- Elcl-.mcnd,

S. H. IIAHDWICK,

;<Gteii*ral\Pasi»cnger Agent.

J. M. GCLP, W. A. TUKK,

Traffic Man lifter. Asst Pass. Traffic Mgr.

T77 a=ja.iri.gr*ori., D. C.

k-'lml* Way lo 1 ive Long.

The startling announcement
of a Discovery that will surely
lengthen life is made by editor
0. H. Downey, of Churubusco, |
hid. '"I wish to state," he!
writes, "that Dr. King's New
Discovery fci>r Consumption is,

the niost infallible remedy that I
I- have ever known for Coughs,
Golds aud Grip It's invalua-
ble to people with weak lungs,
ijaving 'this wonderful medi-
cine no ot'ae n£ed dread Pneu-
monia or- Consumption. Its j
relief is iinstant and cure cer-
tain." CV L Wilson guaran-
tees everv 150 c and $ 1.00 bottle,

a*nd give ti-ial bottles free.

"WINTER VHOMES SUMMER
ILani>S *

The abovue i% the title of an
attractive bolokiet just issued by
the Passenger . Department of
the Southern! j h.
beautifully illustrated and fully
describes th® ffe&orts of
the South. yA' copy may be
secured by selnding a two-cent
stamp to S. \H. Hard wick, 6.

A., D-fi-

Put Yourself in Hit Place.
i

How would you like to be
your horse ? Would you work
yourself six or seven hours
without water when the tem-
perature is in the nineties?
Would you let the head of a ]
rivet stand twisted in the har-
ness tillit tore the skin off.? \u25a0
Would you put a bridle on
yourself that had a loose blinder
which- flapped you in the eye
every time yon made a step ?

Would you tie yourself up with
a lazy or slower horse which
made you pull more than half (
the load!;? Would you give (
.youcself water out of a slimy .
»box Or'mudhole in the creek
where t£e pigs and poultry (
.batlref r-AVould you feed your- ,
self di'yicoru seven days in the |
week, ;ii*lhay that smelled of .
rats, in a manger on which the ,
liens' roost? Would you stand j
yourself at feeding time ankle ]
deep iu your own excrement, to .
fight a million flies bred in your (
own filth? j

What would you do if you j
were your own horse??-Ne- (
braska Farmer. ,

w
- -?
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WILL NOT HIDE MY LIGHT 1
UNDER A BUSHEL.

GENTLEMEN :?I willnot hide
my light under a bushel, for I
want the people to know what
your Gooch's Mexican Syrup '
has done for me. For four
years I have been afflicted with ,
Asthma, and could not get any- ,
thing to do me any good until I !
got your Gooch's Mexican (
Syrup. I took three bottles
and it cured me entirely. I give
you this hoping it may be the
means of saving some one from
a horrible and premature death.

Yours \inder obligations,
REV. THOS. B. WARWICK,

Scott Town, O.
Consumptives try it. It cures

a simple cough as if by magic,
and is the best remedy for
whooping cough. Price 25
cents;

New Century Comfort.

Millions are daily finding a
world of comfort in Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It kills pain {
from Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Bruises; conquers Ulcers, and
Fever Sores; cures Eruptions,
Salt Rheum, Boils and Felons;
removes Corns and Warts.
Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25c at, C. L.i. Wilson's drug

s'sWre.
\ :*«:»?

OPENING bit IWINIER TOURIST
J SEASON. '

. ... I?£<The Southern Railway, which
c^'ii'lines over the,

entire South and forms the im-|
portant linlcin' the great high-
way of travel between the North
and South, Florida, Cuba, Mex- !
icti; the! Pac|fic t!oast and Cen-
tral Americi, announces for the

of &.901 and 1902 the
most ever offered. I
tits splendid;regular service wijl
bfe augmented by the Southern
Palm magnificent ,
Pullman wJM i>e
operated befcwfea 'Vmr
aad i iili <

Schley Cominq South.

A Consolidation with Counsel
as to a Civil Action Against

Publisher of the Maclay
History.

WASHINGTON, D. C. DeC. 29 ?.
Admiral Scliloy was joined at

his apartments at Rich-
mond to-day by his counsel, Mr.
Isidor Rayner, aud assistant
counsel, Mr. Teague, both of
whom came over from Bal-
timore at the admiral's request
in order to consider what fur-
ther steps, if any, were to be
taken in the Schley case./ Tile j
parties to the conference re-
mained together throughout the
morning atud well into tlie affer-
noon. When' representatives
of the press, sent up cards of in-

quiry they Kvere returned wlfli
the statement that there were no
developments and nothing to

be made public at the present
time. It is understood that the
special purpose of the meeting
is to decide as to what shall be
done in the way of a civilSittion
against the author of publisher
of the Maclay history, which
was the basis" of the recent in-
vestigation.

The conference between Ad-
miral Schley and his counsel
closed about 2 o'clock and Mr.
Rayner returned to Baltimore.
No statement was made as to

the result reached, except that
such further steps as might be
taken would deal with legal
rather than naval phases of the
controversy.

Admiral and Mrs. Schley will
leave in about a week for a trip
South, to be gone about two

weeks. He has not yet made
up his itinerary but will do so
next week.?Special to the Wil-
mington Star.

The Secret of Long Ufe

Consists in keeping all the
main organs of the body in
healthy, regular action, and in
quickly destroying deadly dis-

ease germs. Electric Bitters
regulate Stomach, Liver aud
Kidneys, purify the blood, and
give a splendid appetite. They
work wonders in curing Kidney
'troubles, Female Complaints,.
Nervous Diseases, Constipation,
Dyspepsia, and Malaria. Vig-
orous health and strength al-
ways follow their use. Only
50c, guaranteed by C. L. Wil-
son, druggist. \u25a0 , ;

i SIMMONS ASKS FOR.SSO,OOP
FOR ROANOKE CELE-

BRATION. .

Senator Simmons, of North
Carolina, to-day, prpposed a bill
appropriating slo,ooo for erec-
tion of a monument to Virginia

' Dare, the first white child born
fin the United States, aud alsp.
appropriating $50,000 for the

| celebration on Ro&noke Island,
tN.C., next .summer, of the
.landing July of thfe
jfirst English-speaking expidi;

| tion which according to the bill

jfirst found footing in the United
tSlatea. ...

" .

Survey on Southern Rivers.
Among the new maps and

reprints of old maps which the
United States Geological Sur-
vey has recently issued are the
following of sections along the
Atlantic Seaboard : The Piney
Point Sheet showing the shoes
of the lower Potomac river in J
the vicinity of Piney Point,'
Maryland; the Appomattox
Sheet of the section of Virginia;
in the vicinity of that town, j
exhibiting the relief of the
country and showing the loca-
tion of the grave of Patrick
Henry; the Lynchburg Sheet
of the section in the vicinity of
Lynchburg Va.; the Lynch-
burg and Appomattox Sheets,
being.reprints of older maps;
the Asheville Sheet showing the
mountain country in the west
em part of North Carolina as
far as the Tennesse border; and
the Marrietta Sheet or Quad-
rangle of the country including,
and to the southwest of, Mari-
etta, Ga. In all of these map*

the topography is indicated in
great detail by the use of con-
tour lines, and all towns, roads,
streams and other features are
clearly shown.

Mr. D. L. Gore Endorsed.

Several business ? men and
leading Republicans of this city-
have written to Senator Pritch
ard endorsing Mr. D. L. Gore
for the position of Cpllector of
Customs at the port of Wil-
mington to succeed John C.
Dancey, colored, who was re-
cently promoted to the position
of recorder of deeds t'<tr the
District of Columbia. Mr. Gore
is one of the best known busi-
ness men and capitalists \u25a0
Wilmington, and has been ideu-,
tified with th*> sound fig-

ment of the Democratic party.
It is understood that Senator
I'ritchard favors the appoint-
ment of srcli a man in prefer-
ence to a Republican to the po-
sition.?Greensboro Special to
News& Observer.

A Deal of Wisdom Here.

It is announced that a South,
ern furniture exhibition will be
made at High Point next Spring
No doubt it willbe a most cred-
itable affair, if held. A full
presentation of the beautiful
work turned out by furni-
ture manufacturers of the
South w;ould be a revelation
to many people living in the
South, who buy their furniture
after it has been shipped North
and re-shipped South and are
unaware that the work was
done in this or some other
Southe* u State. We hope the
exhibition will be held. The
people of the South need to lie-
come better informed of the re-

i sources of their section in this,
as well as other lines.?Twin
City Sentinel.

i.
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THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER.
No SO

il!?H. W,SE iSMBKUKSras
mation there is no remedy to M«rtii TilltfcTfbfi

an easy way
and a sure way to treat a case of Sort
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to.
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoonful of 4

Mexican Mustang
Liniment

and with this gargle the throat at frequent interval*.
Then bathe the outside of the throat thoroughly with the !*«\u25a0«- i

meut and after doing this Dour tome on a aoft cloth and wren /
around the neck. Itis a POSITIVE CURE. ;

25c., 50c. and $l.OO ? bottle.

IT MAY BP Yflll h*? W been tronUed with a nuluII llm I DC lull aoreor ulcer. Treat it tftooee with MexJ.
oan Mustang Ulnment and you can depend open a apeedy cure. :

.

That Railroad Again.

The R.ileigh and Cape Fe tf
Railroad is to be e&tendfed.

Whether the road is to go "»

Lilliiigton, the county sent £

Harnett, or to Kayetteville, _r
SOIIH other p»int on thp'Cap*)
Fear liiyri< not known, huft
certain it is,that thu road is t<»
|»enetrate the splendid territory-
south of Wake county-.

>

The Ruleigli News <fc Obser-
ver of this moruing Jays ?

Mr. J. A. Mills, the President
and owner of the road, made a
trip through the country yester-
day to the Islington section.
It is said that Mr. Mills is y£
undecided as to what point h*»
will build the extension, and
that, he is making afi infestig «

tion now for the purpose ». £

reaching a decision.
Mr. Mills is a man of action

and few words, and he has not
made public his plans. A ! l
that is known i 9 that the roa I
is to be extended to the Cap")
Fear river, and tliatjt will bi
at no distant date* 5 . The JLil-
lington people are vewr anxioin
for the road, and it gen-
eral belief that it will qntiraate*
ly go there.

$

Lady Lecturer on Women '9
Rights (waxing w* r m)--
"Where would man b« if it had
not been for woman?*' Aft» L*
a pause, aud looking round fir*

hall: "Irepeat, "where woul I
man be if it had not been for
woman?"

Voice from the GalUry?-In
paradise, ma'am.?Tit-Bits.

? in \u25a0

GUN®
$4.95 CENTS BUYS A Gool>

GUN AT

Dunn Hardware AFurniture Co
-" * \

SAVE 50 PER CENT OS

WOOD IF YOU WILL USE A
GOOD HEATER. GET OUR

t PRICES.

mm# -fur. C<X.


